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-

In the Uatter o:r the .Ap!,lics.t1on of ) 
"'.:1~ge. l::.ke Shore :.e.ilrosd COltl'arJ.Y l' 
for, Authority to Incre~e Freight ) 
~tes. ) 

CJ:.Q.S. Zing, tor s;p;plicaxlt •. 

App11eat1on No. 3944. 

J3. M. l..1ken, tor Pillgl:oe Suger CompallY. ) 
~J:.os. E. Raven, Zl 3eco ~end & EarvestarCo .. and)~rote$tsnts. 

Cc.rroll ~. Catee. ) 

OPI1rION - ....... _- .... - .... 

~his is an ap~11cat1on by the Xlngs Leke Shore P~1lroad 
Company, hereinafter referred to as the railroad, for snthority under 

Section 63 of the ~b11c Utilities Act to ~¢rease its freight rates 

between Corcoran ~d El Reeo-E~eater. as follows: 

Commodity 

Grain 
Ce.:rload 

E.ay 
Carload 

Sugar :seets 
Carload 

-.. 
::Betwee.n .. · 
· .. .. · 
: .. · 
-.. 

31 Reeo ----
Rlll"V'ester -
:S1 Raco 
E:e.rves-ter -

::1 :aeco 
: 'E:.s.rvester -

-'lfalfa :Moe.!.: E1 ?eeo 
Cs-rload .. EaX'ves~r .. 

Ooreo:ran 
" 
" " 
" ,. 

" ,., 

!Ultoe in C~nts 
:Per ~on o~ 2000 ~be. 
: 
: !>resent ; ?:roposed 
: .90 .. l.OO · .. .90, .. 1.10 .. · .. .90 .. 1.00·' .. .. .. .90 .. l.lO, · .. 
.. .60, · .'l0 · .. 
: -60 .. .90 · 
- .90 .. 1.00 · .. .. .90 .. 1.10' .. .. 



with tho Atehison, ~opoke. & So.nte. ?o and has but ~oU%' stations. _ 

~k ~ milos, El Roco 10 miles, Ecrveeter 15 milos and Lib 18 miles 
from Oorcoran. It is in a ~eriod of construction snd While per-

fOrming a ~reigh~ service doos so under many diSadvantages. ~art 

of the track is. fel" from com~lGto, thue making ma.intene.nce snd 

operat1ng costs excessive as compared with the oost o~ a oompleted 
ra11ros.a.. 

~ho first tariff ~1led b~ this railroad became effective 

July 1, 1917 and covered rate o~ 75 cents ~er ton on sr~, in 
carload lots, from El Reco to Corcoran. ~ariff No. 2, ef~ective 
July 25,' 1917, provided a. rate o:r 75 cents. per ton on haY' end grain 

from either ~l Reco or Earvester. aleo rate o~ 50 cents per ton on 
sugar beets from ~ester to Corcoran. Tnrif~ No.3, effeotive 
Se~tember 1, 1917, reproduced the same ra.tes oarried 1n ~nr1ff No.2 

end e.d.ded an item to cover e.lfs.1fs. meal at rate of 75 oents· per ton 

:!~:rve$:ter to Corcoran".. . Tcrift No.4, effective June 25, 1918, was. 

not regularly fil~cl With thie Co::mniesion, but was filed. with t:o.e 
~terstate Commeroe Commission in complianoe with ~eneral oraer 
~o. 28 of the ~irector General 

This tariff prov'1d.ed rete o'! 90 oents :par ton on all commod.ities 

moving between Ee.:rvoster and. ~orooran except sugar beets.. which 
wore given a rete of 60 cents ~er ton. 

~he railroad hand.les no !'e.ss·engers and. has nc> estab11ahed 

freight service. During a short period.when orops are~¢ving. a 
train 10t1VeS Corooran a.'bo'O.t 1 P.M •• returning to· in1t1sl ,Oint about 
6 :? .M. :Curine the balanoe of the year freight. service is: rendered 

only as req.uirec.. about onoe or twioe c. wlJok~. The tOlllUtZ'o cons,lats 

almost e::l.tirely o:! ~a.in, sugar beets and ha.~. ~he ra.1lroad has 

no· motive power of its own.. but s:ecures cars from tho Ato:c.1s:on. 
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~o~eka & Ssnta Fo et the regular per diem charge and rents a 

locomotive tor $250.00 ~er month. ~hich is a ver.1 e~enslve method 
of operation. 

O~er~tin~ oxpenses and revenue3 July 1. 1917 to June l.l918, 

eleven montA$, as, ~or statement attached to e~plieetion, Were: 

O~erating ~c=zes O~er~t1ns Ravenna 
:uly 1917 $ 548.30 $ 1509.84-
;.uzust ". 1~62:.91 3737.1& 
September ". 908.28 l808.~ 
October ". 6.90..60 ll~2..68. 
!!o.vember ". 755 .. 20· 1264-• .58 
De ce::.ber 'If 883.85 14t29.06 
Je.nWlorY 1915 1591.41 1087.05 
;stob:r:uary 1't 1655.2.9 5l7.sa. 
l!erch ".' l443.93 510.65-
J..pril " 1ZZ2.83· 069.$4 
~y Y!' 1452.05 249.73 

~1~g25.2~ :;:i2.~Z6 .. 51 

]'rom JtIJ.,. to Deeembe:r: 1917 active constnc.t1on work waS. in 

~rogree$ ana the ~ount cherged as o~erat1ng e~enae$ aga~t 

commercial freight w~s arbitrary. Sinoe Jenuary 1, 1915 but little 
eon~rtlct1o:c. work has been done and the oper:l.t1ng e;x:genses s,ince 

ti=At d.ate are supposed to re:!?resent actuel oosts. It is to be 

noted. ti!.ere is e. very eubstantie.l 103S etl.oh month d.uring thie ~1ve 

months period. 

Applic:l.l1t's ~ibit !;o. 1 ae.t1me.tes the following. ear.tl-

~gs tor the ye~ 191a: 

~ro~ Lib 5000 tons gra~ e $1.20 
~ ~:rveater 5000 tons grei:o. C 1.10 

. ~ Zarveeter 7000 tons beet~ ~ .90 
~ ~1 Reoo· 5000 tOn3 ha~ and grain C 1.00 

Xo:-th of ~e 1000 tons hay and grain ~ .50 
Estimated ingOing freight 

~ots.l - - -

$ 6000.00 
5500.00 
6300,.00· 
50·00.00 

500.00· 
1000·.00 

Against .these receipts - ~24,ZOO.OO. tAere is & claimed 
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operating expense o:f $24.548.52:, segregated e.s shown ·oelow: 

~ra1n Crew 
hal Oil 
Ul'keep of ~Ci.U1l'ment 
Construction bettcrme:o:t 
Rent$l of Locomotive 
Upkeep of ~rs.ck 
Joint .A.ser:t 
Bookkeeping end Supervision 
Corpo·:rat.1.o::. ~tll: 
~~u$tr1alInsurance 
:'eS.t1I:la.ted Car Rental 

~ote.l -

~200.00· 
3300.00· 
1000.00 
5000.00 
3000.00 
3000.00 
1200.00 
1500 .. 00 

571 .. 82: 
776.70 

1000.00 
$24!>4S. !:>z. 

Ap~11eant testified that the actual cost of the railroad 

to J''Olle 1, 1918 was $240.63-7.59 and. !l.fter allowing a. yes.rl~ interest 

of $1',. 400,. about Q :per cent of this coat price. there will be So 

deficit o! a~proximately ~14.000 at the end of the ye$r. . Ite=a of 

oxpenso. suoh ss train crew $4.20~.00. oonstruction and betterment 

$5,.000.00, rental of locomotive $.3.000.00 .. upkeep o~ trtlck $3,000..00,. 

jOint agent. bookkeeping a.n~ eU;rJervieion ~2,. 700.00 were q:tteet1on~ 'by 

s.ttorneye. re~resent1ng proteetants. 'but no evidence WQ,S introduced 

to prove these charges exceseive. !.he total o! ~~eetioned items -

$17.900.00, a.p~eers ~l~ he~vy, but if this amount were reduced 
one-third. or by $5.96&.6&, the railroad. would only osr.a.. above 

operating e~enses. $5, 718;.l4. based on toxmage a.pplicant est1m8.tes 

during 19l8. ~his re·~resex::.ts less then two and. one ... third. ;!.)Or cent 

on the cl~d tnvestment. 

L witness for protestant figured a. much larger tonnage 

for 1918 then vre.s moved in 1917. baSing hla results: on the output 

fro~ his own prope:rt~ sn~ that from adjacent farms. ~est1mo~ snd 

statements were presented comparing the cost of farming one aore 

of grain with that of fa:rming one acre of sugar beets. the tOnJ:l.Qg6 
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each crop produce~ per acre and the total C~$to~ landing the 
commodity aboard eare for shi~mant. 

wee introdueea showing freight r~tos sssessed by trunk line carriers 
for the tra:lSl'orttl.tion o~ s.ugar 'beets e.:ld grain. This 1n:f'o:rma.t1on. 

while interee:t1ng~ can bAve no controlling influenee on ratee, nec-
essary to meet the financial difficulties under Which thiS railroad 

is laboring .. While 1 t is e. fe.et the' existing rates of this 

~~:plie&.:l.t are mater1all:r higher than ra.tes on the same commodities 

for e~u1-distant haUl$ on other lines in the State of Cali!ornia. ~t 

will "co found that tho c1rc'tUX1Ste.nee~ and. cond.itione under Which this. 

a:?plice.nt hancUee its traffic are entirely dissimils.l:. 

The ~rinc1psl etockholder of this a.pplicant testified he 

was unable to- proceed with cOIl.3-truet1oIl. work. having exhausted his. 

~rivete fortune and is now unable to borrow funds ~or any new work. 
The record shows eonelua1vel~ that the 

~reeent rates are not SU!f1e1~t. with the limited tonnage offering. 

to provide operating expenses end the 1nterestrequiromonts. 

Applics:tion involves rat.ee 'between Corcoran end. :;1 Roco-:.a:arve8.'ter 

and only these can be eons1do,red in this opinion and. order. 
Sugar bec't$ arc a low-grade commodity and. I believe the 

rate of 90 cente. per ton from Earvee:'ter to Corcoran. 7lould be "t'lll:t'easoXl-

a.ble as compared with tile ra.te on gI'ain~ a. much more va.lua."ola co:rmnod-

ity .. 
I reeomoend that a~p11e~t be authorized to osta.blish the 

following rates: 
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?..stee in Conte 
Co~od.itz 4 Between lind. :Per ~on of 2000, Loa. .. 

· · .. · Grain .. ~l ~oco CoX'corsn .. 6 1.00 .. .. 'Ii' Ce.rloed .. Earveetor - " .. 1.15-.. .. 
E:ay 4 :::;1 ?eco " .. 1.OO~ · .. 

Ctlor1oad .. liarvestor - n- .. 1.10 .. .. 
Sug$.l' Eeets .. E1 Rooco " .. .70' .. .. 

Cs.r1oad.e. .. Zs,l'Vecter - " .. .SO .. .. 
..ufalfn. Ueal: 1::1 Reco rr .. 1 .. 00 .. 

Cuload. .. Sa.rveeter - "' .. 1.10: · · 
I eubmit the following Order: 

?ubl!c he~ing having been held in above ~nt1tled proeoeding 

teatiJ::lo.ny having beon ~re:;:.entod. tile ca.se having been submittod for 

decision, an~ the Rcllroad COmQission having reached the conclusion 

that rates now being cherged are unjust and unreasonabl~. 

I~ IS EZ~:ay 03:DZXQ that the :rungs Lc.ke Shore Railroa.d 

COl:l:Pe.ny be a:u.thoriz.ed to ee,ta.bliZh within twenty (20) days froQ. the 

~ete of thie order the following ,ratoc, which ere found. to be just 

:!no.. ree.s.orul."o-le: 

Rates 1:. Conte 
Co:mr.Od.1tz : Eetween .And ::?er Ton o'! 2000. :'ba~ .. 

· .. .. .. 
CrD,i:l .. 31 Eeco - Corcoran .. $ 1.00. .. .. 
C~r1oad. .. !:rarv'ester - " .. 1.lS .. .. 

E:ay .. E1 Roco " .. 1 .. 00-.. .. 
Cc.rloe.d · ~rvester - " .. 1.10 .. .. 

Sugar Beets .. 31 ?eeo tT .- .70, · .. 
Cc.rload. · Re.rvester - " .. .SO .. · 

.ll~alfa. Meal: ~l :aeco ". · 1.00, · Carload. .. Zarve s,ter " : l.lO .. 
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~he foregoing opinio~ and order ~re heroby approved end 

ordered filed e.s t~o opinion and. order of the :aa.1lroa.d Cox:m.1ss1on 
of the Sta.te of Cd!:.ifornia. 

:O$.-:eo. at Sen ~rs:1c1aco ~ Cc.l.ifomie.. thier??6-u.. da.y o~ 
1.....,.J.:...&=:!:::::::l~-. 19l8. 

CO'::llmissioners. 

-. . 
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